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Oh the First Floer
Men's and Beys' Caps

Men's nnd'BeyB $1.50 New Fall Caps, Wc;
snappy new patterns.

Men's 53 Cleth Hats, $1.75; nebby new fill
styles nnd patterns.

Men's 54 te $10 Genuine Panama Hats, (2 and
$3.45; our entire stock of genuine Panamas
and Leghorns grouped for clearance.

Beys' 52 Cleth Hats, $1.50; new fall cloth hata
In several snappy new styles.

Men's Furnishings
9054.95 te $14.95 Bench Robes, $3.95 te $0.95.

40 $4.95 te $5.95 Reach Robes, new $3.95.
3157.15 te $8.95 Beach Robes, new $4.95.
j9 J9 te $14.45 Bfacli Robes, new $6.95.
Men's $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts, $1.65; Grampian

woven mndrns.

Men's $5.00 te $7.50 Silk Shirts,
$3.89

Jap silk in nnturah color pongee. Cellar
attnehed nnd neckband styles. Made
in Japan for us. Alse odds and ends of
fancy silk shirts.

Men's $2 and $2.25 Shirts, $1.10
Woven madras of a very high grade make.

Light nnd dark grounds.

Men's $12.00 Silk Pajamas,
$5.95

Made of natural color pongee.
Made for us In Japan. Limited quantity.

Men's $3.85 Silk nnd Cotten Pajamas, $1.59;
L. G. S. make. Self figured white pajamas,
with large pearl buttons. Only 180 suits.

Men's 50c te 75c Bat Wing Bew Tics, 25c;
plain and two-ton- e color, fancy cut silks
and Evan's foulards, polka det3 and fig-
ures.

Men's $1.50 Silk Knitted Ties, 69c
Crochet weaves in regimental and college

stripes. '
Men's $1.00 te $1.50 Cowhide Belt with Buckle,

75c; one-pie- cowhide belts complete with
guaranteed no-sli- p Giant Grip buckle.
Initial engraved free.

Beys' Furnishings
Beys' $1.50 te $1.75 Sports

Blouses, 75c
Our entire stock of spert3 blouses reduced.

Silk striped and woven madras. Sizes
G te 1G years.

Bes' 75c Sports Blouses, 48c; striped percale
blouses, sports cellar style. Sizes 6 te 10.

Beys' $1.50 Pajamas, 65c
Odds nnd ends ene-piec- o style; soma

slightly soiled, ethers have slight imper-
fections. Sizes 4 te 12.

Beys' 75c Underalls, 25c; sizes 2 te 8 years.
Seme soiled. Nene sent C. O. D. Ne mail
orders.

Hosiery and Underwear
Women's 05c Outsize Stockings, 23c; finest

mercerized lisle with extra elastic ribbed
tops. Black and cordovan. Seconds.

Women's SI.00 Pure Thread Silk and Silk-nnd- -t

Fibre Mixed Stockings, 39c; black, Russia
calf, nude and grey. Firsts and seconds.

Women's 75c and $1.00 Lisle and Mercerized
Stockings. 33c; black. Seconds. Full
fashioned.

Women's 52 te $2.50 Thrcnd
Silk Stockings, 73c; various colors, includ-
ing black. Net every size in every color.

Children's 50c Fine Bibbed Mercerized Stock-
ings, 15c; black, white and cordovan. Net
every size in every color.

Women's $2.00 te $2.75 Pure Thread Silk
Stecltings, $1.35; with mercerized garter

tops. In black, white and colors. Firsts and
fecends.

Children's 50c Mercerized Socks, 15c; plnin
and fancy styles. Broken lines.

Women's $2.25 Gleve Silk Vests, $1.58; heavy
quality silk vests, with bodice band top.
Pink and orchid.

Women's G9c and 79c Union Suits Regular
Sizes, 45c; Extra Sizes, 55c; cotton ribbed
band top and bodice style Union Suits,
with tight knee and loose knee, shell trim-
med.

Women's $2.00 Athletic Union Suits, $1.29;
athletic suits of various styles, in broken
sizes.

Women's 59c Deuble Extra Size Vests, 8 for
$1.00; cotton ribbed, band top vests.

women's 25c Extra Size Vests, 20c; cotton
ribbed, bedico style vests.

Beys' 75c Rexford Union Suits, 29c; balbrig-ga- n,

athletic style sleeveless, knee length.
Smnll sizes.

Bejs' 73c Tepkis Athletic Union Suits, 39c;
seconds of 75c grade. Checked nainsoek in
athletic style.

Men's $2.50 and $3 Union Suits, $1.19; fine
quality silk and cotton mixed athletic union
suits in plnin and fancy jacquard patterns.
Sizes te 44.

Men's 75c te $1 Underwear, 3 for $1 ; bnlbrig-ga- n

shirts nnd drawers. Alse black cotton
shirts nnd drawers. Net all sizes.

Men's $1 Underwear, 53c; fine gauge white
gauze short sleeve shirts in sizes 31, 3iJ,
and 38, nnd ankle length drawers te size 40.

Men's $1.50 Union Suits, 5C:; gauze cotton
athletic union suits in blue and flc3h. Sizes
te 40 only.

Men's $l.re te $2.00 Union Suits, 69c; odds
and ends of fancy mercerized striped
madras. Sizes te 38.

Men's Kne-Dar- n Socks, 75c box
of 6 pair

Made from sturdy cotton yarn with spliced
heels nnd tees. Packed G pairs, all
black, or asserted cordovan, navy and
grey, te the box.

Men's $1.00 Silk SecUb. 2i)c;
pure thread silk socks in white. Irregu-
lars.

Men's $1.00 Silk Socks, 59c; pure thread silk,
socks, in black, coidevnn ami

navy. Strictly first quality goods.
Men's $2.00 Silk Socks. 03c; heavy weight

Pure thrend silk, socks;
e ark and colors; silk feet and tops. Irreg-
ulars.

Women's Gloves
Milanese Silk GIevcs 75c pair;

deublo-tippe-
d silk gloves in white. Sizet'

0 and 6'3.
Washable Fabric Gloves, 75c pair;

length silk lined chamois suede
gloves in a broken assortment of sizes and
colors.

Novelty Washable Fabric Gloves, $1.79 pair;
chamois suede glevos with contrasting
faced cuffs and embroidery. In white with
self, black, beaver, medo and brown. Size
scale slightly broken.

Women's Hand Bags
Women's Hand Bags, $1.19 te $2.79; 'leather,

e'1k and beaded bag3 reduced for quick
vcurance.
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On the First Floer
Umbrellas

Men's and Wemen'a Umbrella, $L78j sturdy
black cotton umbrellas, with tape edge;
made ever genuine ib Paragon frames.
Silk cases.
Women's handles of full length bakellte,
with rings, ferrules and rib tips te match.
Men's handles in the popular Prince of
Wales style.

Luggage
Genuine Tep Surface Cowhide TraTeling

Bags, $8.45; built ever hand-sewe- d English
frnmes top-surfn- cowhide leather
single handle

Leather lined. Sites 10; 18 and 20 inches.
Black and brown.

Toilet Goods
25c te, $7 Imitation Ivery Toilet Articles, 10c

te $2.00; odds nnd ends in mirrors, brushes,
puff boxes, hair receivers, manicure pieces
and combs. White, blue, pink, black-and-whit- e,

and pink-and-whit- e.

Slight seconds.

White Floating Castile Seap,
Large Bar, Special, 29c

Teeth Brushes, 19c each, 3 for 50c

Patent Medicines
Fellows' Hypophesphitcs, Large Size, $1.06.
Glyco-Thymelin- c, Large Size, Special 78c
Father Jehn's Medicine, Large Size, 88c.

Drugs
50c Bay Rum, 1 Pint, 40c
50c Asafeetida Pills, 40c.
35c Cascara Pills, 5 Grain, 20c

Cameras and Photo Supplies
$18.00 te $33.00 Felding Cameras at $9.00.
Metal Trypeds, Five Feld, $1.89.
Genuine Leather 7x10 Album, 89c
Ruby Oil Lamp, 69c.
Kodak Developing Tnnk, Vt In--, $3.98.
Fresh Ensign Films, sizes en hand, 27c n Rell.

Artists' Materials
22c Troetex Canvas Beards, 9x12, 19c
14c Academy Beard, 9x12, lie.
23c Bissell's Shew Card Celers, 2 or., 20c
15c Water Celers, Whole Tubes, 12c
33c Decorative Oil Celers, Quadruple Tubes,

29c.
$2.93 Oil Coler Outfit, Complete, $2.69.

Men's & Women's Handkerchiefs
Women's 50c Handkerchiefs, 18c Ea.; mussed

linen fine and sheer.
Women's 35c Madeira Handkerchiefs, 16c;

fine white batiste, with scalloped edges and
embroidered corners. Several styles.

Men's 35c Handkerchiefs, 18c; mussed linen,
with quarter inch hems.

Women's Neckwear
50c te $1.50 Neckwear, 15c; pleatings, sets,

vest'ees and cellars. Soiled and odd lets.
75c te $1.50 Mussed Neckwear, 25c; oddlets.

Sold "as is."
$1 te $2.50 Neckwear, 50c; odd pieces of neck-

wear, including some real lace cellars.

Crepes and Veilings
35c Fine Imported Mallnes, 18c Yard; nil

colors.
25c Veil Lengths, 17c Each; dots, plain

meshes, scrolls and hair lines in hexagon
and octagon meshes.

$1.50 Crepe Geergettes, $1.25; all wanted
colors.

Organdie and Voile Allevers
95c te $1.73 Imported Organdie and Voile, 39c

Yard; 38- - and widths, embroidered
in tiny figures and dots; grounds in prac-
tically every shade, light and dark colors.

$1.95 te $2.50 Organdie and Voile Fleuncings,
39c Yard; in 27- - nnd 30-in- widths, in all
pastel colors and white. Slightly mussed
from handling.

Laces
Kiddies and Mines' $1.50 te $2.95 Net

Flounces, G!)c Yard; dainty flounces, trim-
med with ribben-and-lac- o trimmed ruffles

3 te 7 ruffles te a flounce.
10c te 50c Lace Remnants, 5c and 10c Yard;

Vals nnd Clunys, Filets and Torchens.

Notions
1000 Cabinets Wire Hair Pins, 10c each; large

size cabineta asserted sizes.

1000 Dezen Deuble Mesh Real
Hair Nets at. 50c Dezen

Cap ohape hair nets in wanted shades.

Linings

3000 Yards Fancy Figured
Sateens, 29c yd.

30 inches wide. Goed quality snteen, in
a large variety of of geed looking patterns.

Shoes
Women's $4 White Lew Shoes, $1.95; white

canvas one-stra- p pumps with Baby Leui3
or covered Cuban heels.

Women's $0 and $7 White and Sports Lew
Shoes, $2.95; several styles in nil white nnd
black - and - white oxfords and pumps.
Welted or turned soles. Broken sizes.

Women's $G Satin Pumps, $1.75; black satin
one-stra- p pumps with Junier French hceli,

Men's $G High Shoes, $1.05; brown kid blucher
nnd tan calf high laced shoes with welted
nnd stitched soles.

Beys' $5 High Lace Shoes, $2.75; tan and
black calf high lace shoes with welted
aelcri.

Misses' $2.00 Play Oxfords and Sandnls, $1.15;
play oxfords and barefoot sandals with
stitched down soles. Sues 11 J j te 2.

Shee Findings
10c Shinola Paste, 8c.
COc Shinola Heme Sets, 43c m20c Blance, 15c.
10c White Powder, 8c.

Fountain Pens
Fountain Pens, 7'Jc; every pen guaranteed.

Manv styles, including Self Filler Pen
with clip, self Filler pen with ring for

'Snuteir, Midget Pen a decided novelty
with ring for suuteir. And the original
style te fill with dropper. 14 karat nibs.
Highly polished hard rubber barrels.

Silk Sauteirs, with Geld Slide, 39c each.

Beeks
$4 New Revised 1922 Edition Webster's Dic-

tionary, $1.25; self - pronouncing, limp
leatherette covers and title stamped in
geld.

Women's Watches
Women's $14.50 Wrist Watches, $9.45; guarr

anteed high-giad- e movements, fitted in 20

vear geld-tille- d cases. Small, dainty size
In two bhapes octagon and round.

Opportunity Day Tomorrow!
the Summer Season, Bringing

All the

in

On the First Floer

25c te 60c Novelty Jewelry, 18c each) manu-
facturer's close-ou- t; barplna, breeches,
cellar pins, necklaces, cuff links, etc.

75c French Pearl Necklaces, 45c; opera length,
perfectly graduated, geed lustre

Children's $1 Mesh Purses, 59c; sOrer plated.
Square and dome shape frames.

$4.95 te $10 Silver and Geld Plated Mesh Bags,
$2.95; round top and Princess Mary styles.
Real fine mesh, finished with tassel or
fringe. "

12.95 Imported Beaded Bags, $1.49: draw
string and envelope styles. Attractive de-
signs and colorings.

50c Guaranteed Table Silverware at 17c each;
tea spoons, table spoons, dessert forks,

dinner forks, ice tea spoons, butter knives,
sugar spoons and hollow handle knives.

Clocks
$17.50 Mahogany Tambour Clocks, $104)5;

fitted with guaranteed movement
and Cathedral gong that strikes hour and
half hour. 10J4 inches high, 20 i inches
long. Porcelain dial, marked with clear
numerals.

On the Floer
and Misses'

and Knit Dresses
$2.50 te $3.50 All-We- el Sweaters at $1.49;

slipover models in white, pink or Jade.
Seme slightly soiled; only 100.

$4 te $7.50 All-We- el Sweaters at $2.95; only
eno and two of a kind. Many colors and
color combinations.

820 te $40 Silk Sweaters and Silk Knitted
Dresses at $8.95; only one and two of a
kind. Goed range of sizes and colors. Just
75. Slightly soiled. Ne mail or 'phone
orders. Ne exchanges. None sent C. 0. D.

Art
75c Stnmped Pillow Cases, 69c; asserted de-

signs en geed quality muslin.
29c Stamped Fudge Aprons, 25c; geed looking

designs with little work.
18c Stamped Gift Towels, 15c; many new de-

signs.
$3 te $25 Finished Embroidered Pieces at $1.50

te $15; odds and ends, including pillows,
scarfs, towels, centres nnd luncheon covers

discontinued styles.

25c Bleached Shaker Flannel, 18c yard; yard-wid- e.

Heavy grade.
59c Weel -- Flannel, 47c yard cream color. Ex-

cellent for infants' wear.
$1.25 Embroidered Weel Flannel, 95c yard;

scalloped or hemstitched edges.
20c Bleached Canten Flannel, 14c yard; fleecy

nap.
Bed Muslins

79c Bleached Sheeting, G5c yard; 81 Inches
wide. Standard brand.

40c Bleached Sheeting, 2Sc yard; 45 inchej
wide. Standard brand.

Linens
$3.50 Linen Table Damask, $2.45 yard; extra

heavy pure Irish linen satin table damask
with rich, mellow dew bleach luster. 2
yards wide, in lovely stripe and floral pat-
terns.

39c Linen Crash Toweling, 24c yard; bleached
toweling in fine, even, firm Barnsley weave,
absorbent and lintless, with colored bor-
ders.

$8.50 Pure Linen Dinner Napkins, $3.25 dez.;
bleached heavy pure Irish linen satin
damask napkins, extra fine weave, size 22x22
inches. Pretty patterns.

15c Turkish Bath Towels, 28c each; woven
from henvy two-pl- y Terry yams, e,

thick and spongy. Hemmed ends.
$1.50 Hemstitched Linen Pillow Casci, $2.85

pair; made from fine, snowy round thread
Irish linen, size 45 x 30 inches, with deep
hemstitched lipms.

$9 Madeira Luncheon Napkins, $Ti.33 dozen;
hand scalloped napkins, beautifully hand
embroidered in the corners. Snowy round
thread linen, in 10 different patterns.

2300 75c te $1.98 Pieces Odd Fancy Linens, 29c
te $1.85; scarfs, squares, centerpieces, etc.,
In scalloped, embroidered, lace trimmed
and hemstitched effects. In all desirable
sizes net mere than 3 or 4 pieces of c,
kind. All perfect, but slightly mussed.

White Goods
3000 Yards 39c

Det Swiss, 22c yard
86 inches wide.. Excellent quality for

waists, dresses, etc. Full pieces, no mill
ends; some have slight

22c Lingerie Nainsoek, 10c yard; 27-an- d 30-in-

widths. Seft mercerized finish for
women's nnd children's etc.
Mill ends in pink and white.

$1.25 Japanese Nainsoek, $1.98; soft fine tex-
ture silk finish; 10-yn- pieces; 34 inches
wide.

$2.25 and
$1.39 Piece

Firm evenly woven longcleth and soft fin-
ish nainsoek; 10 yards in ten pieces. 30
inches wide.

Silks
$3.50 Printed Foulards, $1.69 yard; 40 inches

wide. Very newest patterns in a geed
range of colors.

$2.00 Check Taffeta, 98c yard; 35 inches wide.
Very fine lustrous quality in geed style.
Novelty checks.

$2.00 Black Taffeta, $1.29 yard; 35 ins. wide.
All silk, geed body.

$2.00 Colored Taffeta, $1.19 yard; 35 inches
wide. A very fine quality in light nnd dark
colors. Alse new changeable combinations.

$2.00 Stripe Silk Shirtings, $1.59 yard; 82- -
nnd wide. Very heavy quality
silk broadcloth in neat stripes.

$2.50 Chinebe Shantung, $1.35 yard; 40 ins.
wide. All pure silk. Made in China.
Extra width; geed body.

$2.00 Black Mesaaline, $1.29 yard; 35 inches
wide. All silk. Finely woven quality.

Coats
$15.00 New Fall Sports
Coats, $10.75

Belted models of mixed coatings with large
patch pockets.

Women's $25.00 New Fall Pole Coats, $17.50;
belted models of herringbones and mixed
coatings; pockets.

$32.50 New Fall Sports
Coats, $21.75

0f plaid back chinchilla, with large cellars,
novelty pockets and belted.

Forward a Tremendously Fine Harvest of
"Opportunities' Frem Over Stere

Every Department Offering Extraordinarily Fine
Values Goed, Dependable, Wanted Merchandise
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On the Second Floer
Women's Dresses

Women's $16.50 Wew Pall
Dresses, $10.75

Straight line models of Pelret twin, affec-
tively trimmed with loose flowing braid
In ribbon effect; studded jet girdles.

Women's $18.50 New Fall Dresses, $11.60 ; of
canton crepe and satin-face- d crepe; loeso,
flowing pleated panels; beading and new
sleeve effects.

Women's $25.00 New Fall
Dresses, $15.95

Straight line models of canton crepe, with
flowing panels of lace insertion; narrow
girdles of crepe finished' with silk tas-
sels.

Women's $29.75 New Fall Silk Dresses, $19.75;
of canton crepe; loose, flowing, pleatea
panels of self-materi-

Women's Suits

Women's $45.00 New Fall Suits,
$26.75

Of cleur, trimmed with rich for and em-
broidery; excellent quality linings.

Fashionable Stout Apparel
$20.00 te $35.00 Cleth and Silk

Dresses, $15.00
Hardly two of a kind. Goed styles for the

larger woman nnd wonderful values. In
the half sizes.

$15 te $25 Cotten Dresses, $10; n number of
excellent styles for the larger woman
nnd all of fine quality materials.

$25 te $39.75 Light-Weig- ht Coats, $15.00: in
lovely, soft, dark mixtures just the right
weight for these chilly evenings A few
capes in the let. Come In half slzes.

Women's Sperts: Skirts
$1 te $2 Gabardine Wash Skirts, 39c; shirred

all around, or in back. Patch and inset
pockets, and belt.

S10 te $15 Sports Silk Skirts, $5
Epenge, Reshnnara, Canten Crepe, Egyp-

tian Stripe, Faille, Country Club nnd
Baronet mostly white.

$3.95 Tweed Sports Skirts, $1.00; in grey mix-
tures, fringed, with tailored pocket and
belt.

$5.00 Silk Sports Skirts, $2.50; colored Baro-
net satin and sports spun models with
shirred top and smart pockets.

Women's Blouses and Overbleuses
$6.00 to $12.75 Crepe Blouses and

Oyerbleuses, $3.85
Clearance of crepe de chine and Geergetto

models in white, flesh, tan, henna, navy
nnd black. In handsomely beaded and
embroidered or smart tailored styles.

Crepe Blouses and Overbleuses, $6.75; stun-
ning models worth up te $15. Elaborately
hand embroidered and beaded styles
ethers .trimmed with real Irish and filet
laces. In white, flesh and suit shades.

Furs
$10.00 Stene Marten and
Opossum Chokers, $5.00

Twe skin scarfs.
$15 te $19.50 Fur Scarfs, $10.00; .Tap kolin-

sky two-ski- n, Jap marten, ene-3ki- dark
fitch one-ski- and kit fox scarfs.

$22.50 Fur Scarfs, $15.00; dark fitch two-ski- n

scarfs, full and fluffy. Alse baum marten
one-aki- mink one-ski- n and brown fox
scarfs.

Misses' Coats, Dresses and Suits
Misses' $15.00 New Fall Sports

Coats, $10.75.
Belted models of mixed coatings, with

pockets. Sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Misses' $25.00 New Fall Pole Ceat, $17.50;
of horringbenes, tweeds nnd fancy coat-
ings; belted and pocketed. Sizes 14, 16
and 18.

Misses' $32.50 New Fall Sports
Coats, $21.75

Of plaid back chinchilla; large cellars and
novelty pockets; sizes 14, 16 and 18.

Misses' S1S.50 New Fall Silk Dresses, $11.50;
of Canten crepe and satin-fnee- d Canten,
side draped, paneled and ether attractive
styles. Sizes 14, 1(3 and 18.

Misses' $25.00 New Fall Dresses,
$15.95

Smart medols of Canten crepe nnd satln-face- d

Canten. Sizes 14, 16 nnd 18.
Misses' $29.75 New Fall Silk Dresses, $19.75

new draped models of Canten crepe. Sizes
14, 16 aud 18.

Misses' New Fall Suits,
$26.75

Of vcleur, trimmed with embreidory and
rich fur; geed quality linings. Slzes 14,
10 nnd 18.

Juniors' and Girls' Apparel
Girls' Brand New $1.50 Gingham

Dresses, 75c each
Special Opportunity Day purchase of at-

tractive plaid and cheeked gingham
frocks in a variety of smnrt styles.

Juniors' & Girls' $4.00 and $5.00
Slimmer Dresses, $1.50

Final close-ou- t of colored organdies, plain
and figured voiles, nnd dotted Swisses.
Charming styles nnd trimming effects.

Juniors' & Girlu $2.00 and $"3.00 Summer
Dresses, 79c; final clysc-e- ut af colored
organdies, also figured nnd plai voiles in
pretty .sash styles, with contrasting cellars.
Girls' $1.50 Kiltie Skirts, 49c

Pleated models of impi rted ginghnm, in
suspender effect. Bright, pretty checked
aud plaid patterns.

Misses' & Girls' $1.50 te $2.00
Middies, 79c

Of Lonsdale jenn nnd jenn, in all white or
with sailor cellar of contrasting color.

Girls' $1.50 te $2.00 Middy Skirts, 79c; pleated
models of jenn and Lonsdale iean, just the

thing for wenr with the middies.

SnellenburgS m
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On the Second Floer
Girls' $9.50 te $15.00 Silk Dresses,

$4.49
Special odd leta te taffeta,"tu1 tflk and rtk

pongee. Net all sUea In every style,
but all sizes in the let. Bleea 6 te 14
yean.

Glrls'8.75 te $12.50 Medium
Weight Coats, $4.95

Of reloer,. herringbone and novelty coat-
ings in plain and dressy styles. Coats
that can be put en new and worn entll
late in the season.

G!t1b I1J50 Ralncapaa, 7c of rebbertied
fabric, circular style, with plaid lined hoed.

Petticoats
$3.95 and $5.00 White Silk Petticoat, $1.90;

Attractive styles.
$1.60 te $2.95 Satlne Pettlreatm fl-O- soft

nnd silky; attractive styles.
Heuse Dresses and Kimonos

Women's $3 Heuse Dresses, $1.95; ginghams
in straight line models.

Women's $3.95 Kimonos, $2.50; fine canton
crope In plain colors, prettily embroidered.

Corsets and Brassieres
$8 Cornets at $1.19; CB and odds and ends of

ether geed makes; broken sizes.
$2 Warner Girdles, 89c; fancy materials and

some satins.
$6 te $8 Corsets at $2.89; odds and ends of La

Benitn, Snellenburg Bpccinl and Neme
models. Broken sizes nnd styles.

$5.50 te $8.50 Hypatia Brassieres, $1.98:
specially adapted for the large woman.
Laces under arm. Garters attached. Broken
sizes 40 te 50.

Infants' and Children's Wear
Clearance of Children' f 1.05 te 52.95 Dresscx

at $1.25 te $1.95; voiles and organdies in
white and colera. Many dainty styles,
smocked and hand embroidered. Sizes 2 te
5 years.

Children's $6.95 and $7.95 Coats at $3.69;
excellent for early fall. Many smnrt stvles.
Excellent materials in geed colors. Size3
2 te G years.

Clearance of Children's Underwear and
Sleeping Garments at 59c te $1.25; Prin-
cess slips, combinations, pajamas nnd
night drawers. Slightly soiled. Sizes 2 te
14 years.

Babies' $3.30 and $5.00 Silk Quilts, $1.95 and
$2.95; beautifully hand embroidered In
dainty designs.

Babies' 59c Demet Flannel Gertrudes, 45c;
long nnd short styles, finished with crochet
edging.

Women's Undermuslins & Aprons
Women's $1.59 Nightgowns, 79c; finest nain-

seok in style, trimmed with piping
of novelty material.

Women's $1.39 Envelope Chemises, 69c;
models In batiste.

Women's Extra Size Gowns, 75c; fine nainsoek
in tailored models.

Women's 59c Novelty Aprons, 25c; jiffien
models of percale.

Women's S1.59 "Deuble Duty Aprons, 65c;
reversible models of percale and gingham,
trimmed with cellar and cuffs of white
pique.

On the Third Floer
Men's Clothing

Men's and Yeung Men's Twe-Piec- e

Summer Suits
That Sold Up te $18.50

New $8.50 each
Fabrics include Palm Beach, Mohair and

Worste. All smnrtlv tailored.

Men's & Yeung Men's $7 Fancy
Trousers at $3.15 pair

Sporting Goods
$5 Life Guard Bathing Suits, S2.75; complete

with guaranteed fast color blue flannel
trunks, white sleeveless wool shirt and
white web be't.

Men's and Beys' $5 Bathing Suits, $2.25;
clearance of odd lets of pure worsted bath-
ing suits, made in Pacific Coast style, with
shirt and trunks knit in eno.

Men's $2.50 Cotten Bathing Suits, $1.23; well
mode suits of geed quality yarn. Choice
of twe-piec- o or Pacific Coast style, the
latter with shirt nnd trunks knit in one
Seme have quarter sleeves.

$10 Bicycles, $24.50; complete with coaBter
brake, mud guards, roller chain, rubber
pedals, rubber grip, stand nnd Nen skid
tires. Guaranteed for one year.

$74 E. M. White Canoes, $40.30': made of white
Maine cedar, covered with canvas
and four coats of enamel and filler. 17-f- t.

model.
$5.00 Deuble Court Tennis NVts, $3.23; well

made nets of geed grade. Size 42x3.
U. S. Army Shelter Tents, $1.2."; ." feet wide

and 7 feet long. Waterproof, and all in
A-- l condition.

Aute Tires and Accessories
JUMBO OVERSIZE OIRAKI CORD TIRES
Guaranteed for 0000 milej. with hea- - ,

crown tread for mileage.
This is the bi-s- t tire en the market at anv-wher- e

near thuse prices. 10 bigger aiiu
heavier trend, tuperier construction and pun.
rubber stock.
30 x 3'S $11.05
32 x 3j'i .... $15.47
33x4 .... $18.13
33 x 4 .... $20.23
34 x 4 .... $21.42
32 x 4'4 .... $20.18

I

33 x 4'S .... $26.73
34 x 4'i $27.37
35 x 4; j .... $27.97
3i3 x 4; i .... $28.30
33 x 5 .... $31.28
35x5 .... $33.32
37 x 5 $35.70

22-In- All-Ste- Black Enamel Teel' Bexes.,
$1.23; with two clasps nnd lock.

Bobbins & Myers Electric Fans, $0.50;
for alternating or direct current.

Beys' Clothing
Beys $10 Twe-Pant- s Norfolk Snlts at $6.95;

geed looking suits with two pairs of
knickers.

Beys' $13.50 Twe-Pant- s Norfolk
Suits at $7.95

All-wo- brown ai.d gray mixed chevieta,
with, two pairs of knickers.. Sirw;s C te
12 years.

Bejb' $13 Twe-Pant- s Norfolk Kuitb at $8.15-mnd- e

of all-wo- fancy choviets, with two
pairs of full-line- d knickers. Sizes (! te 12.Bejh' $15 Twe-Pant- s Norfolk Suits at $9.73,fancy cheviets and cassinieres, with full-line- d

knickers.
Beyh' $3 Tub Suits nt $1.15; sizes 2"J( 3 and

4 yenrs.
Bejs' $3.30 Tub Suits, $1.39; .sizes 2,, 3 and

4 yenrs.
Beys' $3.25 Knickers, $2.25; ull-wo- and fulllined. Sizes S te 18 years.

; N. SNELLENBIJRG & CO. ; N. SNELLENBURG & CO. sN. SNELLKNBURG & CO.
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On the Third Floer
Sewing Machines

$36.95 National"Sewing
Machines, $28.50

Five-fraw- style. Made expressly for nt.
25 Used Sewing Machines at $15 te $25 each

various prominent makes.

On the Fexxrth Floer
Perch Swings, Toys, Etc.

.$4.00 Perch Swings, $2.65; four feet Ien.
Fumed oak finish. Complete with chains
and hooks.

$5.00 Felding Rockers for Perch er IMWtk,
$2.75; made of hardwood can be easily
folded nnd carried.

Children's &1.50 Felding Lawn Benches, 85ej
strongly made. Natural finish.

$10 Automobiles for Beys and Gtrla, $4jWj
adjustable scat imitation head lights; rub-
ber tires. Attractively painted.

$3 Woven Hammocks, $1.95; for picnics end
outings. With pillow nnd valance.

$2.25 Blackboards for Chlldjrcn, $1.65; en
easel; strongly constructed.

Children's Ge-Car- ts and
Perch Gates

$35 Blech Collapsible Ge-Cart- s, $29.75; with
hoed. Reclining back deep foetwell
rubber tires. Cream, grey, maroon and
brown finishes.

$23 te $40 Blech & Heywood Stroller Ge-Cart- a,

$16.95 te $31.50; some with hoed. Reclin-
ing back adjustable foetwell. Natural,
grey, white nnd blue finishes.

Children's $2.75 Perch Gntes, $1.75; extends
7 feet. Oak finish.

Framed Pictures and Mirrors
$3 te $i Framed Pictures Reduced te 95e

oval and square shapes; asserted sizes,
meuldings and subjects.

$10 te $12 Oil Paintings, $3.00; pleasing sub-
jects in burnished sweep frames. Various
size's.

$3.75 te $5 Hand-Carve- d Standing Photograph
Frames, S1.39; large base nnd swinging
centre frames in all sizes, 5x7 te 8x10
inches. Complete with glass and back.
Asserted tones.

$20 te $27.50 High Grade Mirrors, $9.95;
wanted finishes, sizes, shapes and styles.
Rugs, Carpets and Lineleums

$18.75 9 x 12 Best Quality Woel-and-Flb- re

Rugs, $11.95; reversible; can be used en
either side.

$56.00 8.3x10.6 Best Qunlity Heavy Axmlnster
Rugs, $11.73; beautiful Chinese and Orien-
tal patterns; limited quantity.

$10.50 6x9 Bst Colonial Rag Rugs, $0.95; in
pretty solid colors and ss pat-
terns.

100 Reg:. $60.00 Seamless Wilten
Velvet Rugs, $37.50

In one pretty solid taupe shade, suitable
for office nnd private use; positively
none sold te dealers and no mall or
'phone erd ers .

Colonial Rugs, in pretty solid colors with
fancy cretonne borders in four geed sizes
cut te one-ha- lf price:

36x72-in- . Rug at $2.45 27x54-in- . Rug at $1.45
SOxGO-i- Rug at $1.73 24x48-in- . Rug at $1.20
$16.30 9x12 Heavy Willow Rugs, $10.45; for

quick clearance; pretty pattern.
$93.00 8.3x10.6 Genuine Heavy Royal Wilten

Rugs, $73.00; neatly finished with linen
fnnge.

100 Reg. S3.00 Crex and Grass
Rugs, $1.20

Size 3Gx72 inches; pretty patterns.
$1.23 Best Quality Rubber Doer Mats, 53c;

in pretty meulded pattern; limited quan-
tity.

$17.30 te $19.50 9x12 Best Quality All-Fib- re

Rues at $10.93; can be used en either side.
$2.75 Cocea Doer Mats at $1.73; extra heavy

brush.
300 Reg. te $0.50 Reversible All-We- el

Rugs at $2.95; can be used in any room in
your home; in three geed sizes, for quick
clearance. Sizes 24 x 48 inches, 27 x 54
inches, 30 x 0ft inohe

3000 Yards 2-- 1 ard Wide Neponset Floer
Ceering nt 42c sq. yd.; in beautiful tile
nnd weed patterns.

$1.30 Wide Best Cerk Linoleum at
75c sq. yd.; in pretty printed patterns, cut
from full rolls. Bring measurements.

$1.25 30-Inc- h Wide Heavy Rag Carpet at
75c yard; in pretty hit-or-m- patterns.

$3.25 Heavy Velvet Stair Carpet at $1.65 yd.;
223 inches wide. New patterns.

Upholsteries
39c Woven Awning Stripe, 29c yard; heavy

quality, best grades; tan, blue, green and
brown stripe.

VJc Half Sash Curtains. 29c pair; white only.
Marquisette, finished with plain hem.

,1.9s Ruflled Voile Curtains, $1.25; snowy
white; 21 yards long; pretty rufiies, with
tie backs.

51.98 Woven Tnn Striped Window Awnings,
$1.09 enrh; heavy woven stripes, complete
with all metal frames and nxtuius; net all
sizes. 3 feet, 0 inches te frames. With a

h shirt. Scalloped nnd bound with
white braid.

"0c Cretonne Covered Chair Backs, 19c ench;
covered with pretty cretonnes, moon shape
and ruffled. Reverrible; limited let.

-c Imported Cretonnes, 05c yard; excellent
quality, pretty colors and patterns.

T9c Casement Cleths, 39c yai;l; m rose and
blue, wide width; can be split for drnperics.

69c Stenciled Creft Cleth Pillow Slips, 2Uc ea.;
round nnd oblong; very attractive; pretty
stenciling.

s5c Opaque Window Shades, 55c each; excel-
lent quality, wnnted colors. .Mounted en
reliable spring rollers. 30 x 72 ins. Ready
te hang.

Wall Papers
10c te 50c Papers, lHc Rell; foliage tapestries,grss cloth and blended striiea in grey,

blue and brown Sold in combination with
borders te match nt 15c yard.

23c te 35c Papers, 9c Rell; conventional figure
effects, two tones, plain and floral stripes.
Sold in combination with matching bor-
ders at 7'jc te 15c yard.

73c te SI Papers, 35c Rell; embossed metallic,pilm leaf tnpt striea and heavy jfrass clothpapers. Binders te mutch nt 15c yird.
On the Fifth Floer

Player-Piano- s

Ballet & Davis Player-Piano- s.

1 $195 Plajer-Piun- e, $395.
1 $500 Plajer-Pian- e, $395.
1S595 Plaer-Piane- , $195.
2 $750 Player-Piane- $625.

Complete Violin Outfits
at $7.75 each

Eaih outfit consists of u full three-quarte- r
or half size violin, with case te fit; bow
aid piece of resin.
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